A. Call to Order----------------------------------Vice-Chairman, J. Frank Daniel, Sr.

B. Invocation

C. Pledge of Allegiance

D. Approval of Minutes for February 10 and 18, 2020

E. Reports of County Officials

F. Public Hearing

   1. Public Hearing on Ordinance No. 02-20, “AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2-263 OF
      THE CODE OF ORDINANCES, SALUDA COUNTY, SOUTH CAROLINA, AMENDING THE
      MEETING REQUIREMENTS FOR THE SALUDA COUNTY FIRE BOARD.”

G. Public Presentation

   1. Presentation on Litter Issues and Grant Solutions by Palmetto Pride
      Palmetto Pride, Mallory Coffey

   2. Presentation to Discuss a Vote to Make Saluda County Second Amendment Sanctuary
      Second Amendment Sanctuary Group, Nancy McCorkle

H. Old Business

   1. Third Reading on Ordinance No. 01-20, “AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2-151(a) OF
      THE CODE OF ORDINANCES, SALUDA COUNTY, SOUTH CAROLINA, TO AMEND THE
      NUMBER OF YEAR TERMS OF THE SALUDA COUNTY AIRPORT COMMISSION.”

   2. Second Reading on Ordinance No. 02-20, “AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2-263 OF
      THE CODE OF ORDINANCES, SALUDA COUNTY, SOUTH CAROLINA, AMENDING THE
      MEETING REQUIREMENTS FOR THE SALUDA COUNTY FIRE BOARD.”

I. New Business

   1. First Reading on Ordinance No. 03-20, “AN ORDINANCE TO ADD CHAPTER 33 (BUSINESS
      AND PROFESSIONAL LICENSE) TO THE CODE OF ORDINANCES, SALUDA COUNTY,
      SOUTH CAROLINA AND PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABILITY AND EFFECTIVE
      DATE.”

   2. Consideration of a Resolution by Saluda County Council Expressing Its Support of Second
      Amendment Rights

   3. Consideration to Adopt the Revised Saluda County Freedom of Information Act Policy
4. Consideration to Adopt the Revised Saluda County Pipe Policy
   Roads and Bridges Supt., Billie Corley

5. Consideration of the Grant Request for the Justice Assistance Grant Program for the Sheriff’s Office
   Asst. Emergency Management Director, Jill Warren

6. Consideration of the FAA Grant Request for Reconstruction of Taxiway and Apron at the Saluda County Airport
   Asst. Emergency Management Director, Jill Warren

7. Request to Fill Vacancies in the Sheriff’s Office
   Chief Deputy, Toby Horne

J. Executive Session

   Council may go into Executive Session Pursuant to Section 30-4-70(a) (2) of the South Carolina Code of Laws 1976, as amended to receive legal advice on a contractual issue in relation to emergency services.

K. Adjournment